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tVanted Agents.

A QEYTS On elrr or coranilsslon to hxndl
A. the new patent hemlcil Jnk erasing pencils
tno greatest tclline iioTdty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion ot
paper; 11)0 to 500 per cent nroflt: one agent's sale
snionnted to CM In six days; another 32 In two
hours; we iant one energetic j'eneral agent lor
each State andTerrltorv. For terms and Ilill particu-
lars, address The Jlo'nroe Eraser lllg. Co., La
Urosrc. V!t

Onr horreblantet holder keeps theAGENTS from blowing or sliding off the hore:
attached to anr blanket in a moment: ornamental
nickel plate: nothing like It 1" tlio market; a gold
mine for agents: sample set 25 cent by mall. E. &
W. O'DonnrU, 2X3 Christian St., Philadelphia, Ta,

EJTTS We ofler agents big money. In exclnI veAG terrtton our new patent safes sell at sight In
city or eoantrr; new agcnU first in Held actually
getting rich; one agent In one day cleared SSS

so can vo'i: catalogue free. Alpine Bale Co., iio.
8SWT1 Clark t.. Clmjlnnatl, O.

i GENTS Attending fairs make large proflts
ri. selling Improved O. K. Taring and bltclng

Xnlres. Purchase of Wra. Hodges A Co., Phila
delphia C E. Marshall. Lockport. N. Y.: Wolf A
Co.. Chicago. We mall two samples 15c. O. K.
Cutlery Co., X. Y. selS-2--

--King's Ilandbook:" I.GSJAGENTS 51 colored maps; census 1890: selling for
t:S0:le making a great hit:agcuts making money
rapldlv: terrltorT going rast; liberal terms. P. J.
Fleming i Co., 135 Filth av., Pittsburg.

A GEXTS-fl- O a day is the golden harvest to
JV agents selling the Elgin (patented
1PW1. Bamole shipped agents prepiid. Wc; big
proSts; sells fatt; terms free Elgin Typewriter
Co.. Oswego. Sf. Y.

t G EXTS Male and female, wanted everywhere
XV lightning euer; absolutely new; exclusive
territory: no tillniic- - wrums immense ana success

certainty, Abbott Mfg. Co., s.prinpield, O.

A GENTS VJ appointment on SO days' time, gnar-J- X

sum ?!.i0 proat iu four weeks or no pjy. Free
camples for stamp II. Shoop &. Co.. Itacine. Wis.

A GEN'Tb Iridescent signs and advertising nov-J- x
eltlcs; Immense 6alesand procts; outntfree.

Bobert Sunt-- A Co.. 'Washington, D. C
GENTS For speclaltv article that sells right

JX on. Cah at 12a Fourth av., second fioor.

Wnnted remalo Help.
A refined lady, middle-age- d, andASSISTANT competent to accent a posi-

tion here she would be required to associate with
people of wealth and position, one accustomed to
such surroundings may expect liberal terms and
pcrmancv. Call upon the Manager, arrer 9 Monday,
oce room 16, McCrnce Mock. Mnitbfield st.

fir a small famlli: good --eferenceCOOK Address P. O. Box 2T3 Pittsburg.

A good cook; also a nurse girl forCOOK child : rnnst furnish reference. Apply at 141

Sheffield St., Allegheny.
OOK Female cook; mut be steady and good.

Apply 19 Eleventh st,. Hotel Weithaus; Ger-
man preferred.

Female, at once. 1. S. Crawford. No. 1COOK at.. Allegheny.

About IS vears old. to take care of two
children: reference required. Address H., Dls-vat- ch

ofilce.

to assist In housework! reference. 716
way.

A Cret-cla- is girl to work on custom coats.GIRLFifth av.

To do fancy work at their homes: weLADIES material and pay per piece. Call and
ste work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar &
On.. No. W Fourth av., near Wood.

to learn shorthand at PrivateLADIES Institute, 415 Smlthfield St.. Pittsburg,
Pa,
T ADY AGENTS--ir you want goods that seajj quickest, pay largest prafits and give best
satisfaction write quick; mention thlspafier. s"

bupplv Co., an V. Wash, St., Chicago.

TAPY of good address for permanent position:
salarv to right peron. Apply Monday

after 9 A. M.. 414 Sixth St., Room 5.

LADY To take orders forflowers; pleasant work;
delivering. Brown Bros. Co.. Rochester,

Jv.Y.
VTJESE An experienced nnrs for baby 7
. months old: good references required. Ad-
dress L B.. Dispatch office, Pittsburg.

"V"URSE For one child 1 yearold-referenc- e re--1
quired. Inquire or or add-e- ss J udge Magce,

I'orbes st., near Craig, Pittsburg.

yURSE Faithful, competent nurse, Tor one-yea- r-

oM baby. ApDly 8 Slmcn ar.. Boulevard;
references requlitu.
QKIrIFdRAPEE Immediatclv. an experienced
C ekirt d'aper. Apply corner Congress and
Franklin sts., city.

"V?'rATTRn':S A canalilc waitress. Apply to a
1 1 Lincoln av., Allegheny.

TTTU MAN Competent woman as working house-- 5
i keeper In famllv of lour; reierences required.

V: Westen. av., Allegheny.

patch office.

Onp.HorSE GniL. cooks, chambermaids,
iVJU nurse girls, 27 Federal st,, Allegheny.

IVanted Male and Female Help,

T'OrNG men and ladles to attend dav or night
at the Actual Business College, No. 5

Si vth ar. ; bookkef ping" taught by actual business
rirrcilc : ;cr.man&hip, arithmetic, English

tlie month. (5: shorthand; private instruc-
tion a specialty: eleventh year. M. J. Conner,
President: J. 31. Phillips, Expert Accountant.

"n anted Situations,
as salesman or office manager by

roung man with energy, push and business
ahilllr: einerience in otnoeand road work: flrst--
clp-s- reierences. Auaress xaiergj, - uupaica
office.

as bookkeeper, assistant bookkeeperPOSITION salesman by young man of cxperl-rsc- e:

good city reference. Address G. C, Dispatch
dace,

Br oung lady as bookkeeper orPOSITION or any clerical efflce work: good ref--
crences given. Address M., Postoffice Box 1018,
city.

Rv yonnc man IS years of age; has
hadgnodeJucitlon: can give bet of refer-

ences. Address "K" (K), Dispatch ofllce.

br a young man as assistantPOSITION and highly recom-
mended. Address 11. K.. Dispatch office,

"POSITION Ai managing housekeeper by widow
X lady: idoxi er's family preferred: city or coun-
try. A'ddrtss Home, Dispatch office.

POSITION By t oung man as stenographer and
Callgraph or Remington; good ref-

erence. Address 67. Diipalch office.

TjOlITION-- Br iadr stenographer and trpewriter
i. with little experience, but will work cheap.

Address Lilia, Dispatch office.

rOMTIOX By a lady at bookkeeping or clerical
: expert In figures; reference given.

Address Box 1018. tlty
By competent lady stenqgrapheriPOSITION machine. Address L. E. W., Dis-

patch office.

"OOSITlON as companoln or governess. Address
X O, Dispatch office. .

J1 T" ATI"N Notice to contractors and bnildcra,
O a Fin iitrlcgij ears' experience in handling

la '.igoi't ork superintending men, etc.,
lsl.etoiiiake&ncngagea.ent. Address Box D,

Dispatch office.

VTION Bran experienced engineer, rc

or stationary: 8 years' experience In
steam heatiag anasteam eleratorstbesl city refer-
ence. Address W. W.. Dispatch office.

S1ITUATION As auditor, bookkeeper or iccneral
accountant: 12 years' exDerlence with large

aanulacturers; good references; bond If required.
Addres Auditor. Dispatch ofllce.

QITtfATION Drug clerk, registered in New
iT' YorV . six European and four years' New York
t irr experience, aesires a position, isismuuium.Dispatch office.

SrtTATiON In any capacity by a young
with good education; (can speak

tarte laaguages). Address Steady, Dispatch office.

CrTCATION As mine superintendent byanex-f- O

penenced man; has two certificates and furnishes
lest references. Address Mines. Dispatch office.

. (JITTJATION By youcg man with one andTa half. rfa-- s' exnerienee In anocerr dennrtmPTil- - Ad.z r - ! :
dress M. X., No. 174 Koblnson St., , gheny.

QITUATION by an erpenenced young furniture
O Bailsman of ahllltr: best reference. Address
Furniture. Pl'patch office.

SrnJATION By young married man of ten
business experlei.ee. Address

31usines, Dlspttch ofllce.

cTrrATIOS By an experienced cutter and a
O tailor. Apply to J. W. Maul, Myers-tal-

Pa.
S" lTLATlON Br an experienced housekeeper.

Call at 433 Fifth ar.
ATTEND to collection of rents for a fewa0 private parties: best recommendations and

Address P. Ecbelk, No. 136 Liberty 6t.,
Allegheny City. Pa.

Wanted Boarders and Eodgera.
In E. E.: desirable location; nicelyBOARDERS rooms at $5 and SS per month; house

has all :. . modern conveniences. Address E. E.
D., Dittawh' office.

i;ODOEKS--AT Anchor Hotel. 325-3- Liberty St.,
cor. lonrtii- - loCclng per nignt, ioc, ik)C, aoc;

lrwetl.Jl 25, 1 75, Ji ti
OCCUPANl-SFo-

r nicely furnished second-stor- y

pleasant and convenient location
3n Allegactiy. Addrcs A. B.. Dispatch ofllce.

OCCUP ANTS-F- or
floor front room facing park; cheerful, all

conveniences. 10 Cedar av., Allegheny

OCCUP AN furnished room, with
4 Washington tt,, Allegheny.

Wanted Rooms.
TOOM A young married woman, stranger In
XXj the city, wishes a room and
hoard In a private family (widow preferred) In
Allegheny. Address, Tor throe days, D, Dispatch
once.
"pOOMby single renticman; good room, with
JXi Breakfast and late dinner: tmall private fam-
ily preferred: best dtv referenre required and
given. Address A. C. B., Dispatch office.

J 0051 An unfurnished room, with or without
?,01' i!y iP'Kle gentleman. Address 'W. H.H.. Dispatch office.

Business Opportunities.
rAI.TJAr.LS patented brass novelty to let onrojal.y. Address L. TV., Dlsnatch oOce.

WANTED.

"Want ed rartners.
la a chance and now Is the time for a manHERE 10, COO or upward to Btep Into a bona fide

Business in Crst-ela- running order. This line of
buslneas Is classed among the best in the land,
having a record back of 40 ears, and has been
growing better each year. "We nave one of the
finest and best arranged concerns for realizing
handsome profits anywhere to be found: and. If
each department Is worked to Its full capacity, the
dally output will f.-- up il.0 to IUMO. This Is a
clean and safe Investment, and will yield a profit of
from three to Tour times the usual Interest ob-
tained on loans; a fair salary also accompanies
this; no letters answered. M0 Boblnson St., Alle-
gheny, Ta.

Youug man without capital wishesPARTNER wlih small capital to engage in manu-
facture (wholesale) ;10 to ax per cent profit, re-
turns in 30 days: communications confidential.
Address Partner. Dispatch office.

With a few hundred dollars, to takePARTNER interest in a first-cla- ss comedy com-
pany: third season; booked In good houses. Ad-
dress Success. Dispatch oBce.

V.'lth 30, In a good paringPARTNER have help because business Increases
every week. Address J. E-- , Dispatch office.

'With a capital of 30.000 orPURCHASER Interest in a large manufacturing
business: credit and business standing of present
Arm Is good: a business of no less than (2,000,000 an-
nually, with exceptionally large profits, la what wo
guarantee: we are prepared and will offer to one
qualified to assist in couductlng a substantial busi-
ness enterprise an extra Inducement beyond ex-

pectation: to those about to engage In a new or
change their present business, who think favorably
enough or this to correspond, will do us a favor hy
calling In person; parties from a distance need not
hesitate to come, as all expenses for same will be
cheerfully rerunded If not found as advertised.
Foil particulars at private office, ISO Robinson St.,
Allegheny, Pa.

Financial.
Wanted, every person who has

money to Invest to know that we have a total
security of f3 61 for every dollar we have loaned
and that we have loaned over (5 In Pcnnsylvanlt
fcr everv dollar we have received, and that our
stock is paying a) per cent per annum: shares (100
each, payable 60 cents and 1 20 per month: full In-
formation on application. Interstate Building
Loan Association, 60S Penn building, Pittsburg,
Pa.

TO LOAN We have money to loan atMONEY current Interest on city and suburban
property; also on Improved farms In Allegheny,
lleaver. Favette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av. n

To loan In large or small amounts onMONEY city or Alleehenv property. Mortimer
Starling. Room 34. 103 Fourth av

to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMONEY property. M. I. Hippie & Co.,
KS Fourth av.

000 to loan; sums (oOO to (5, 000
MOKTGAGES-(I0- 0.

expenses light; money ready. 3.
J. Fleming. 132 Fifth av.

TlfORTGAGES on city or Allegheny connty prop- -
ill. erty at lowest aies. Henry A. Weaver &
jo.. 92 ! ourtn av.
".TUCK loan of not over (2.500; highest Interest
c paid; real estate security. Auaress i,oan.

Dispatch office.

ESTATE brokers requiring deeds,
mortgages, or transcribing of any description

done with promptness and accuracy please call
on me: terms moderate. Mortimer Starling,
Boom 34, 103 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.
GREAT reduction We want everybody toA know that we have reduced our best (5 00 cabi-

nets to (3 00. Stewart & Co. , 90 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Fa.; diamond Photocttes (1 00.

ERUCE. contractor for the erecting ofAH. boilers, machinery, girders, trusses,
columns, cranes, bridges, viaducts, and structural
iron work of all klnd6. corrugated and sheet Iron
roofing and siding: derrick and rigging for hire;
rope 6pllclng, moving of safes, erecting of monu-
ments and hoisting of all kinds attended to; per-
sonal attention given to all work. Offics No. 2S34
Larkics alley. Southslde, Pittsburg, Pa.

MEN to know that the Penn PrintingBUSINESS Co., 77 Diamond St., Pittsburg,
telephone 1131, carry the finest designs, to suit any
business, of cards, calendars, novelties and adrer-t'sln- g

specialties ever offered to the public; print-
ing of all kinds at lowest rates; drop as a postal
and see samples.
"TART Light cart: also harness. Address E. 21.,j Dispatch office.

on easy pavments. Koehlcrs Install-
ment House, No. 17 Sixth St., upstairs.

rtREDIT Clothing on credit. Koehler's Install--
J ment House, ho. 17 Mxth St., upstairs.

PAYMENTS In Koehler's Installment
ll House, No. 17 Sixth St., upstairs.

To call at once and examine ourEVERYBODY we are EcUlug way down In
prices; just think, a double-barre- l, breech-loade- r,

s, rebounding hammers, pistol grip and
choke bore at (14 50, and all other guns at equally
low prices. K. Smlt fire stores In one, 932 and 934
Liberty st. and 703. 705, 707 Smlthfield st. Open
evenings until 9 o'clock.

"FACTORIES of all kinds, however small: 11b--

eral inducements; write character of busi-
ness and amount of capital could invest. Black-sto-

Land and Improvement Company, Black-ston- e,

Ya.
will find It to their advantage toGROCERS Iron City Produce Co., 623 Liberty

street. Choicest fruits; lowest prices.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS To pack, store and haul.
Company, 101 Forbes av..

Bmlthfleld cor. Water.

KOEHLER'S Installment House Clothing on
17 Sixth St., upstairs.

AND GENTLEMEN-- By a thoroughly
experienced young actress to train for the

stage, acting a specialty. Address Actress Dis-
patch office.

LADIES' and gents' clothing cleaned or dyca;
work. Chas. Pfeller, 443 Smlthfield,

and 100 Federal St.

LADIES' CLOAKS and Jackets on credit at
Installment House. No. 17 Sixth st,.

upstairs.
to notice that we claim there Is aMACHINISTS at the Continental Tube Works,

now ope. atcd br the Oil Well Supply Co. Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, Jas, Herron,
Master Machinist.

MERRY-GO-ROUN-
D To buy a merry-go-rou- ;

with particulars. John Latham, box
1" Ford City. Armstrong Co., Pa.

ATUBAL GAS Consumers of natural gas will
find It to their advantage to call on James

Owens, of No. 109 Fourth ar., and hare their
stores and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this Is the only way to get ahead of the gas com-
panies.
VTKW DEPARTMENT Just opened: ladles'

cloaks and Jackets on credit. Koehler's In-
stallment House, 17 Sixth St., upstairs.

PATENTS From O. D. Levis, Patent
Solicitor, No. 131 Fifth ar., one door from

der building, Pittsburg: John Bnchard, n,

W. Ya., "switch for overhead tracks:"
waiter M. Brown. Allentown, Pa., car coupling;

Horac- - O. Walker, Somerset, Pa., 'horse hay
rake:" John Glass, Canton, O., "saw?" William
J. Patterson, Bearer Falls, Pa couplings;
J. Haynes, Altoona, Pa., railway dangeralarm;
Albert F. Miller, brick machine. United States
and all foreign patents obtained without delay.
Established over 20 years in the patent business.
Good work guaranteed.

VfO EXCUSE not to be able to dress wellir yon
Xv can buy clothing on credit. Koehler's In-
stallment House, No. 17 Sixth St., upstairs.

has to be paid down on clothing InONE-THIR-
D

Installment House, No. 17 Sixth st,
upstairs.

PATENTS OBTAINED O. D. Levis (20 rears)
131 Fifth avenue, next Leader, Pitts-

burg.

PATENTS 47. S. end foreign; fees parabls on
J. H. Stevenson, solicitor, 100 Fifth

ave.
Polishing and cleaning; first-cla- ss work

guaranteed: orders try mail promptly attended
to. P. S. Bumsey, 137 Warner St., 'Allegheny.

and furniture morlngShanahan TransferPIANO Smlthfield, corner Water.

"PUPILS By experienced, successful tutor; ele-- X

mentary branches, college preparation; high-
est references. Tutor. Dispatch office.

PUPILS wanted for Spanish in a class, or
at 195 Sandusky St., Allegheny.

and sellers or stores, businessPURCHASERS properties, real estate, etc.,
call on Woolscy & Co., 510 Smlthlteld sc
T)EAL ESTATE owner who will negotiate with
XV two gentlemen to build for them two eight or

m houses on the Installment plan, to be
completed April 1: monthly payments from ?20 to
540; prompt raying purchasers. Address B. P. P.,
Dispatch office.

SAFE A small, second-han- d safe; cheap.
P. O.BoxKS.

TRANSFER CO. Furniture mov-
ing a specialty: storage for furniture onlr; sep-

arate apartments, 101 Forbes ar. and Smlthflela,
cor. Water.

SHOES to repair at 1112 Penn ar.; satisfaction

r purchase an Improved property In Allegheny;
about 12, KO or &500. J., rooin34, IDS fourth

TO BELT A lot good second-han- d school desks
cheap. Inquire at Eleventh ward school build-

ing, cor. Enoch and Granville sts., Flttsburg, Pa,
rpRUXKS hauled to and from East End for 60c
X Campbell & Davis, lz beTenth av. Telephone
o.

17 SIXTH ST. --Upstalrs, rlnthlRfir on easr
weekly, ly or monthly lnstall- -

stents, Koehler's installment House.

FOB S.VLE-IMPTio- ItEAX. .ESTATE.

City lteslecnees.
SCIOTO 6TREET-T- wo desirable houses; houses

nicely finished and contain ave rooms
and finished attic: only poo cash; talance on long
time. Murry& Edsall; Fidelity Building, f itts-Du-

I 200 CASH will bny corner lot StxSO withJXs frame house of four rooms, kitchen, cellar.city water and natural gas; Duquesno Heights, live
minutes' walk from Incline, fhis Is a bargain fora quick cash buyer; best view of the two clUes;come and see It. Inanlm e.r w tt a.i4A ia
"Wood St., cor. Fourth av.

-
m

Qfi 5?.Tp.I Thlrty-rourt- h and Charlotte sts.,jDD, lot 3x. with new three-sto-ry brick dwell!
lngof nine rooms, hall, etc; rents Tor H56: ex-
cellent location for renting; at terms to suit.
Thos. McCaffrey, 8509 Butler st. ..

p;b
fjpWA
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JFOK SALE-IMPRO- REAL .ESTATE.

City Residences. .
021 200 On easy payment, a new frame home
J5I, near Lincoln av. ; (300 cash, hal. to suit. A.
GoeddeL No. 108 Collins ay.. East End.

Kast End Residences.
TARGAIN-(2,8- C0 will buy lot 15x135. with two
rS hnnus. one nf 7 rooms, finished attic, bath

room, hall, front and back porches, and one of S
rooms: HomewoodtS minutes' walk fromB. R.
station; 1. 030 cash, bal. in 3 to 5 years; call and sea
It. Wb. F. Sehade, SisWood St., cor. Fourth av..
Notary Public, BealEstateand Insurance Agent.

PROPERTIES A splendid OaklandOAKLAND 130 ft. on Craft avc. br 135J on
Niagara st., with one ten-roo-m house: front and
sldcporches; fruit and shade trees and all modern
Improvements: also, for salo on Niagra St., Oak-
land, one lot, 30x3:0. with nine-roo- m frame house;
fruit and shade trees and allmodern improvements:
sold on Niagara St. for Mr. William Clalber to Mr,
William Bauman, two lots, 27J each by 105. for
(LCOOeacn. Patrick Walsli. Heal Estate and In-

surance Agent, Albert St., Oakland, city.

of the nicest homes and location In the cltr,ONE account of health of owner, at a bargain
if doneproniptly: easy terms. Inquire at No. 351

South Highland ar.
230 A line brick of nine rooms, bath,Srj dry, stationary tubs, porches, combination

chandeliers, cabinet mantels: within two minutes
of electrio road and In one of the finest locations In
East End; easv pavment; lot 40x138 to an alley.
IA. 57). Black & Balrd, No. 85 Fourth ay.

JUecheny Residences.
Arch st,. with eastern expoinroDWELLING the parks; three-stor- y pressed brick,

with all conveniences ; also stable .In rear on paved
alley. Baxter. Thompson & Co., 16 1 Fourth av.

ST. Allegheny New frameHENDERSON rooms, porch; city water; terms
easy. M. Etarllng, 103 FonrtnaT.. room 31.

WARD Allegheny Two-sto- ry frameSECOND 4 rooms: lotSOxlOOft.: Price, (1.300:
big bargain; will net 10 per cent. M. Starling, 103

Pourth ar., room 81.

Miscellaneous.
PROPERTY For sals by BlackALLEGHENY 95 Fourth av.

(17,000 Grant av., corner Beech St., a good brick
dwelling ori2 rooms, wide halls, bath, laundry,
furnace, etc ; lot 366 feet. (b 343)

(16.000 Buena Vista St.. an elegant brick dwell-
ing of ten rooms and attic, hall, vestibule, bath
and all conveniences; brick atable and carriage
house: lot 35x125 feet. (b 840)

(7,500 Fayette st., a good pressed brick dwelling
of nine rooms, hall, bath ana all conveniences: lot
HxlSIfeet. (b2S7)

(8.000 Buena Vista St.. brick dwelling of eight
rooms, hall, bath, hot and cold water, both gases,
etc; lot 20x110 to a paved alley. (b3l9)

The above are only a few of the properties wa
have for sale; call or send for complete list. Black
a isaira, ao. va i ourtn av.

TTST ACRES In oil and heavr gas districts
X I J frame house, 9 rooms; gooid cellar and
water; bank barn: 60x60: 100 acres; Improved;
fruits, etc; 4 feet bituminous coal; 75 acres timner.
Cine, chestnut and oak. Address Burk A Dlckln-so- n.

Oil City. Pa.
SALE-LOT-S.

E nst End Lots.
CHOICE LOT on Margaretta St.. East End, (75
per ft, A. uoeddei, .No. iuv uouins ar., ouiss

End.

8T. McKee place. Oakland A lotBROOK sewer through; will be sold cheap If
sold soon. Apply next house.
pLLSWOETH AV. LOT During September,
j magnificent Ellsworth av. lot: 25 per cent to-lo-w

value. Address Sacrifice, Dispatch office.

Hazelwood Lots.
WARD Level lots, near See

TWENTY-THIR-
D

electric cars and H.iO. R. Rotation;
streets rraded and macadamized, sidewalks laid.
city water: houses built to suit purchaser on
monthly pavments. George CBurgwln, Attorney
at Law, ISO Fourth av. ,

Allegheny Lots.
"TEAR PerrrsTiUe av., Allegheny, S twanttThl
1 lots, 60X140. and 4 lots. 23x140, at a bargain.
Holmes ft Co., 420 Smlthfield st,

C1 300 for a line building lot 25x135, fronting on
uDXs two prominent streets, Eecond ward, Allo- -
gneny; terms easy. A. Z. BYERS ft CO 93
Federal st.

Purm.
T7AEM At a bargain, a farm In a
X? good neighborhood; one of the finest orchards
In Western Pennsylvania; all kinds of fruit In
large quantities; the trees are now fulloffrulti
the land lays up well and Is well watered, and
near an Important station on one of the lead-
ing railroads; good buildings, etc; will sell at a
bargain, as the owner's business is such that It
does not suit him to lire on It at the present time;
a bargain to a quick buyer and an elegant home
for some one; onlv a few minutes from the city.
C. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth ave.

"TJARMS Chicken farms or dairy, 37 acres, four-- X

room house, new barn, coal, two orchards,
near Bearer, 2,500; monthly payments or take
house in part: If you want to buy or trade for farm
send for biggest farm and exchange list. N. F.
Hurst, Real Estate Agent, Rochester, Pa. Also 13
acres, old log house and orchard for (650, near
Bearer.

FOB SALEBUSLNESS.
Business Opportunities.

In city and country towns: 10 gen-
eral stores In good manufacturing towns. 2

city ana 1 country drug stores, 1 licensee noiei in
o city, 3 Pennsylvania hotels, 1 confectionery.

1 In large town in Pennsylvania, 1 In Ohio, 2
bakeries. 1 lunch room, 1 poolroom, 2 groceries, 1
shoe store, 1 paper route In the city, 1 meat market
In good country town, 1 small vineyard yielding 2
hbls. of wine, 1 business stand In Ohio town, in-
terest In a valuable invention. 10 shares of gas stock,
15,000 In A per cent borough bonds, an Interest in a
neat and profitable manufacturing business re-
quiring an Investment of 15,000. and stock In an
improvement company in South. Inquire at
Chambers' Business Agency, 102 Fourth ar., room

B'UBTNESS An established real estate business
in Pittsburg; not mucn casn required I a grand

opportunity for a young man. .uuress toau- -
aentiai. luspatcn once,
TIGAR STOEE-p,5- 00, the finest cigar store In

Vy Allegheny City for cash, or will exchange for
mortgage or real estate. Holmes ft Co., 420 Smith-fiel-d

st.
STORE Tho best opportunity In Western

Pennsylvania; dally sales 25. AudressM.D.,
Dlsnatch office.

In business InINTEREST city; will guarantee 33 per cent
proflt:saUsfactory reasons for celling. Address
P. O. Box 47 Brunswick. Ga, u'

T ESTAURANT Fine, in central part of city;
XV Jewelry stores, good-payi- cigar store.
grocery stores, 1200, (500, (i,un iu fiu,uw; uiiik,
route, livery stable, lumber yard, fish and oyster
market, lakery, shoestore, good country store.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfield st.

Income assured by systematlo betting
on Eastern races, under direction of skilled

handlcapper; three days' trial free; results speak
for themselves, O. Bowe, 60 Third av.. New
York.

Business Properties.
SEVENTH ST. AND DUQTJESNE WAY-V- ery

business location. Geo. Johnston,
Agent. 62 Fourth are.

SOAP WORKS With hide, fat, bone and fur
good location; 40 milts from city.

Address Soap, Dispatch office.

Manufacturing Sites.
SITE A fine location for

a business or manufacturing cite. In size FOX
10 feet, corner of two prominent streets, fronting
on railroad ; price low u sold soon. A. Z. Bycrs a
Co.. 93 Federal St..

FOB

Miscellaneous.
ABTIsno PHOTOORAPHS-Galle- ry enlarged

; best specialties for making
first-cla- ss work. Rower's, xweiiin ana ixirson.

au23-6-fi- u

whisky barrels. J. jr. Bpeck,rS05
Smlthfield.

BARRELS One thousand new apple barrels.
C. J. Gillespie, Pittsburg.
TABLE ABILLIARDparlor billiard table 8x7, with balls,

cues, counters, etc; only been In use for a few
months; will be sold cheap for Immediate buyer.
Address J. A. P. Hope, Hen's Island, Allegheny
county.

TABLES-Tw- o, $73 each. National
Cash Register Co., 90 Diamond st.

and ool tables, showcases, three
second desks. ) Diamond st.

BUILDERS' HARDWAEE Cheapest In city,
1307 Carson st. au23-6-E- u

COMPLETE stock of wall paper, stationery,
pictures and frames, artists'material, etc. located In Canton, O. ; this store

has been doing business for ten years, and carries
the best line In the city; Is centrally located, has a
good lease and reasonable rent: good reasons forselling. For particulars write Henry Lehman.
Canton, O.

GAS F1XTUKES-- 35 to 60 percent OS; closing
Belnecke & Co.. S09 Wood st.

GOOD photojrraph gallery In Allegheny, In- -
at Ho. i Wyoming st., Mt. ashlngton.

JEWELER'S STOCK Watchmakers, good op--Jportuulty ; for sale, stock and building, about
2,000: well established trade; no opposition; wish

to engage in other business at once. For particu-
lars, address Jeweler, box 190, North .Clarendon,
Pa.

LOADED SHELLS. 10 and 12 gauge, f.2 per
100 paper shells, 60c; reloading sets,

belts, 3c; bunting coats, fit wads, any size,
ZOc and other goods in proportion. K. Smlt 932
and 934 Liberty and 703, 705. 707 Smlthneld st.
"DAPER He a yard for 15 different borders, allX widths; finest gold borders lc and 2c; 100 sam-
ples border paper mailed for 2c postage, ieed.Wall Paper Jobber, Roches ter, Pa.

PEDAL OEOAN--In
av.

good order, flM. Welsser.

PIANO For sale or rent: first-cla- ss condition.
Aiiegneny. .

STOCK A clean stock of hardware, 6toves andshop In one of the best growing towns
In Ohio: manufacturers are coming here; stockwill run from K, 000 to $3,000, bnt can be reduced;
will sell at a bargain as other business demands my
attention. Address M. B. Lee, Plymouth, O.

u'

SINGING- birds, parrots, gold fish, small pet
Esplch',w Smlthfield at.

"TTTXLLPAPEnV-- lo IL Thompson Bros.. 1C9
TT federals:.

TOR BALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicle. Live Stoolc
TOLT-8or- rel colt, 4 years old, IS hands hlghl
J can show three minutes; sound and kind, can

be seen at J. B, Hewitt'. Stable, 1CS and 170 First
avenue.
TDAST trotting pony, cart and harness. Tl;ml,
D E.Kourke, care (3. Jutta ft Co., foot Walnut
St.. Aiiegneny, xa.
TTftncvq fln fiorrpl hnna 1 rm nnunds.
ri Tparanld; one grar horse. 1.400 nounds, S

rears old, sound, J. Hewitt, 163 First av..
Pittsburg.

Mated,- - roans. 1,400 pounds each,HORSES old. Address Horse, Dispatch office.

TEAM-Carri- age or driving horses,MATCHED driving horse; all first-clas-s; Rock-aw-

carriage, surrey, extension top carriage, buggy
and sleigh, cheap to close out private stable. Xu.

rpEAM A fine matched team of hays, about 1,100
X each; well-bre- d and thoroughly broke. Ad-
dress Lynn. Dispatch ofllce.

YEHICLES One barouche, one side-b- ar buggy,
dog cart, one

cart with top and two doctor's buggies; owner no
use for thciu; no reasonable offer refused. Apply
Jas. Warburton, Hatfield st.. bet. Forty-seven- th

and Forty-eigh- th its.. Seventeenth ward.
A covered wagon, barouche andWAGONbuggy, Inquira Kacrcher's, 62 Federal

street, Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals.
Headquarters for the world:

all makes; great redaction! don't pay man
ufacturers' exorbitant prices: we ship to any

rtottne unitea states lor morougn eumiu
Ion before accepting: absolutely first-cla- ss condi

rllo.nh TTammnnHi PrundftllK TTndtJI- - K&tion
als. Internationals, and all smaller machines at
about or less than half price; Remingtons rented
to any section; largest nouse In the world; two
large Doors devoted exclusively to typewriters; see
commercial rating for our responsibility; illus-
trated catalogues and specimens of work free on
application. Typewriter Headquarters, 31 Broad-
way, New York; 2)6 Wabash ave Chicago.

seMS-S- n

nrrPEWBITER For sale cheap. No. 2 Bemlnr- -.

A ton. Address A Z.. Dispatch office. r
AUCTION SALES.

AUCTlDNl
mENITTTRE. CABPET8.UPKIGHT FIAKO- -

rOETE, BLANK ITS, COMTOHTS,
DKYGOODS, ETC.

Tuesday, September, at 10 o'clock, at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Co, 24 and
20 Ninth street.

Pine chamber suits, handsome parlor suit,
book case.wardrobes, chlffonlers.sideboards,
extension table, chairs and rookers, lounges,
couohes, bureaus, washstands, halrand husk
mattresses, cmforts, blankets, pillows,
Brussels and, ingrain carpets, fine upright
pianoforte. Almost new poods now on ex-
hibition. HEUBY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

DIE lEUMTOpe IRK.

OWNnHOMEDNTHESDUTHSlDE

If ou-er- e employed onthe SotrtJo-si-de

this is your oppor-
tunity.

GRAND AUCTION SALE

BUMl LOTS!
la the Beautiful

SOUTH VIEW PLACE,

FLAK OT

Birmingham Land Improvement Co.

Koto the Time and"Day,

May, San 24
AT 10 A. M.

Fine large Building Lots 60x140, EOxlCO,
50x200, on wide streets and shaded avenues.
The location is beautiful, healthful and
convenient, and each lot is four times the
size of other building lots. All city con-
veniences without city taxes. One mile
from city limits, with boardwalk four feet
wide extending along the entire front of
this property to the city.

New Water Main to be
laid at once and City

Water Guaranteed.

Two natural gas lines along the entire
front of South View Place lots. Shade
trees on all streets. Many lots already sold.
Buy now while you can make a choice. But

House, by way of Hi. Oliver Incline and
electric-cars- . This is the chance of a life-
time.

GO TO THE AUCHOH.

REMEMBER THE DiY AND HOUR,

Tiinrsilay, Sept. 24, at lORffi.

TERMS OF SALEOne-quarte- r cash,
balance in five equal annual installments,
secured by bond and mortgage. Ten per
cent ofpurchase money payable on day of
sale. For information address-th- office of
tht

BIRMINGHAM

LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,

1403 CARSON ST.

Sale was intended for the 17th, but is
postponed until the 24th,

eeCO-l-

AICT I SALE
p

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24,
1 P. M., OJT THE PEEMISES,

City Biilii Lots

IN THE BT.A.TR ESTATE
PiAK OF LOTH,

HAZELWOOD,

Twenty-Thir- d Ward,
.Seven lots, 24x120 each (perfectly level),
Elizabeth street, 3 minutes to Socond Aye
nue Electrio Cars and B. & O. K. H. Station,
Nos. S3, SI, SS, 60, 51, 62 and S3. Also 4 lots, 251
131 each, Lafayette street, Nos. 60, 61. 83 and
63. All lots running to close to

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES, ETC.
Neighborhood already built up by first-cla- ss

bouses. Easy terms. Enhancement
certain.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

99 Fourth Avenue.
icKWUtTrsa.

AUCTION BALES.
p?iOtj'ba?H" (JffAND COAtBINATIOSf
' Sale nf IRA YinfiH nf linrflp.H find mnles.

I will Offer nfc nnMIn col J nn THURSDAY
and PBIDAY, September 21 and 23, at 10 A.
H., at Iron City Sale Stables and Mule Yards,
rear 62J and 025 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,
a flue selection of draft, driving and saddle
horses, Shetland ponies, stallions and park
horses; also SO head or mules, from the smal-
lest to the largest mules. This will be a
erana opportunity to purchase stock.as I In-
tend to establish an auction stable, and all
stock will bo sold. Bale positive, rain or
ui?.', GEO. E. V7ATTEP.SON,

J. S. MoKELTEY, Proprietor.
Auctioneer.

FURNITURE,
E9 BTJENA VISTA ST., ALLE GHENT.

AT AUCTION
ON TUESDAY 22d Inst., 2 o'clock, at the
late Mrs. Buena
v ista and Jackson streets. Second ward, Alle-
gheny, be sold hair seat chairs, sofa,
rockers, tnbles, bureau, wasbstands, bed-
steads, hatrack, carpets, sheets, quilts,
feathers, china, cutlerv, stove, lace curtains,
lamps, etc, etc A, LEG GATE & SON,

sel93-- p Auctioneers.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR OILOFFICE OF
Inspector, Third district,

Tompkinkville, N. Y., September 18, 191,
Postoffice Box 2123, Now York City Sealed
proposals will be received at this otHcc until
12 o'clock M. of THURSDAY, tho 1st day of
October, 1891, for furnishing mineral oil and
lard oil of the quality required for the
United Statos light bouse service. Specifi-
cations, forms of proposal, and other infor-
mation may be obtained on application to
this ofllce. The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids and to waive any defects.
HENRY JF. PICKING, Captain, U.S.N., In-
spector. 8619-11- 7

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Sept. 20, 1891.

Many advertisements contain
glowing descriptions, but result
in disappointment when investi-
gated. We have a certain house
on Stanton avenue, E. E., of
which much might be written,
the truth of which will be ap-

parent on sight It is built of
brick, sets back 40 feet from
street; contains 9 rooms, hand-
somely papered, has hardwood
finish, and all the modern con-
veniences. It is honestly and
substantially built, and the plan
is modern in every detaiL We
will sell it on easy terms; the
price is low; we want your
judgment on it Come and
look at it if you want a house.
You will buy it

Baxter, Thompson & Co.,
162 Fourth Ave.

FOR
SALE.

Elegant Stone Mansion.

Offil $20,000,

ON EASY TERMS.

On one of the finest paved

streets in the East End.

Electric light, plate glass,

both gases; in fact, every

modern convenience,

BLACK & BAIKD,

No. 95 Fourth Ave.

Choice
Oakland

Lot.
$3.000.. terms to-su-it trarohaser. will bnv a

corner lot 13x100 feet located on a paved and
Bowerea avenue in tne nnesc neignDornooa
In Oakland. 17. 0. STEWAET, 137 Fourth
avenue. se20-12-s- u

BARGAIN.
25.500. on loner and easv terms, will bnv

that elegant property, 125x300 feet, with 10- -

"" UHOlllUfJ. lUUtCU IU DUilUJOIUD, UU
Fifth ave, head ofAiken ave. W. C. STEW-
AET, 137 Fourth ave. se20-12-s- u

$15,000, EAST END,

SOUTH HIGHLAND AVENUE.
New modern Queen Anne brick dwelling,

10 rooms, reception hall.laundry,bath,range,
cas. inside shutters. f.Hdinn- - doors, etc.: also.
excellent carriage house and stable in rear.
ATery cnoice piece of property. 31. F. HIP-PL- E

& CO., 98 Fourth avenue.

LOTS! LOTS!
A bargain to a cash buyer; two lots on

Perrysvllle electrio car line. Tenth ward.
Particulars 1L F. HIPPLE & CO.,

95 Fourth avenue.

Here's
Your

Chance,
$10,600 will buy a substantial dwelling, con-

taining 12 rooms and all conveniences. Lot
60x150 feet, located on one of tho main ave-
nues in the East End. 'W.C.STEWAHT, No.
1S7 Fourth avenue. se6 u

CHOICE
HOME.

$17,500, terms to suit purchaser, will buy a
new, substantial and attractive stone dwell-
ing, desirably located on a paved and sew-
er d avenue In the East End. W. C. 8TEW,
Aa;jlo. 137 Fourth avenue.

s3EDE

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

TWENTY
MINUTES'

Bide from the postoffice on the Fifth avenue
cable line, adjoining the property of the
Pennsylvania Female College, lies Ardsheil
Terrace, the spot which Is tolay, without
exception, the finest and most picturesque
for a home in tho East End. The ground
stands high, and lies beautifully. The air Is
pure, the scenery grand, and the drainago U
the best In the East End.

MURRAY
HILL

Avenue extends from Fifth avenue to Wit-ki-

avenue, and runs through the center of
Ardsheil Terrace. It is now .being paved
with Talford road, and will have flagstone
sidewalks, good sewering, gas, water, elec-
tric lights, and be planted with the oboicest
shade trees. These improvements, together
with tho great distance the buildings will be
setback from the avenue, will make Ard-sho- ll

Terraoe tho finest re3idenco place in
Allegheny county.

SEVENTY--
.FIVE

Dollars a foot front. Terms, $1,000 cash, bal-anc- o

to suit purchaser, will bny lots GOxlM
feet, located on Murray Hill avenue, in Ard-
sheil Terrace. Remember, this prloo in-
cludes all street improvements. For plans
and full particulars see W. C. STEWART,
137 Fourth avenue.

CHOICE PROPERTIES

FOR SALE.

Estate of Rebecca Hubley.Dec'd.
A flue three-stor- y brick house, with nine

rooms and attic,basement kltohen,cemented
cellar, modern improvements. This prop-
erty is situated on Penn avenue, Wilkins-burj-r,

Fa., near the P. B. R. station, and near
the Dusiness portion of the town. Ground
Is 191 teet on Penn avenue and 25S feet deep
through to Wallace street. It Is now laid
out in lots and will be told as awhole or In
lots as laid out.

Estate of Abbott Minora,

A story frame house of live
rooms, situate 71 Steuben street, Southslde.
Front room well adapted for a small store.
Lot 20x55 through to an alley.

Estate of Robt. M. Hartley,
Lot 121x200 on Fifth avenue, near Shady

avenue, one of the best locations on Fifth
avenue for a private residence. Will be sub-
divided or sold as a whole.

And lot 174x283 on Shady avenue, about six
minutes' walk from Fifth avenue. Property
adjoins Eeechwood Park and is Increasing
in value every day. Will te sold as a whole
or to suit.

Estate Margaret L. Benham,
Lot situate on corner of Fifth avenue and

Shady avenue, 135 feet on Fifth avenuo and
124 feet on Shady avenue. This Is one of the
finest locations for a line residence on Fifth
avenue.

Estate Dan. C. Hamilton, Dec'd,
Urnir stock. Acomnlcte drnsrstorft. stook.

fixtures and good will; also, a very flue soda
lountatn. iease runs to April, isai loca-
tion, No. 27 Ohio street, Allegheny.

FIDELITT TITLE AND TRUST CO,
121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

U

JINGLE,
JINGLE.

"Hello, Central! Give me 15331 Is that
you, Stewart?" "Yes; speak a littlo louder,
please." "I see you have for sale a number
of properties in the East End; want to make
an engagement for you to take me over the
territory." "All right; it will cost you noth-
ing, you will set full particulars, and there
will be no harm done ifyou don't buy."
Jinfrlo, Jingle. W. C STEWAET, 137 Fourth
avenue.

FOR SALE.

ELEGANT NE1 STONE HOUSE.

PAVED STREET,
Choice Neighborhood,

Eight rooms, hall, laundry, both gasev
electrio light, plate glass windows, handsome
mantels, tilo hearth and facings, combina-
tion chandeliers, richly papered, electrio
bells, hot and cold water, best of sanitary
plumbing. Tho bouse is complete in overy
respect, Price only $8,000 on very easy terms.

BLACK & BAIRD,
No. 95 Fourth Ave.

u

CHEAP
LOTS

81,000, terras to suit purchaser, will buy one
of those large and elegant lots situated on
Homewood avenue or Whlteman street.
Squirrel mil, just a short distance from the
main entrance to Scnenley Park. These lots
lie beautifully, are covered with largo forest
trees and are bound to be worth double the
present price in a short time. Remember,
tho now electrio road,whlohwillbein opera-
tion inside of 60 days, passes these lots. Call
and get a plan. W. C. STEWAET, Xo. 137
Fourth avenue. u

$70 PERFOOT.
DITHRIDGE STREET.
Fine lot 50x181 to alley. A sacrifice.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
162 Fourth Avenue.

u

A CHARMING .

$10,000 Oakland Residence.
Corner property on paved street. Hand

some and substantial modern ten-roo-

brick; hall, bath, laundry, slate mantels,
tile hearths, inside shutters, w. c, eta: lot
48X1H. was hunt ror use oi present owner.
Everything first-clas- Three minutes' walk
from Filth avenue or Duquesne car lines.

Easy terms. Must be sold within ten days.

In. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
sel8-5- 3 06 Fourth avenue.

Ir? eastsale
end-$20,- 000 besidence,

Or will rent furnisucd. One acre with
11 rooms and reception hall, new Queen
Anne fctyle, brick, modern and complete.
Large porches, bath, range, both gases, eto.
On an asphalt paved and sewered residence
street. Excellent stable and carriage
house, beautiful forest trees, etc

Very easy terms.
1L F. HIPPLB A CO.,

H Fourth avenu.

CIIOICE.TIIOrKKTTES.

EXCURSION

On Wednesday Next,

SEPTEMBER 23,

"We will run an excursion train from Pitts-
burg to

IlDSmLE.fJi,
To the great sale of lots at that place.
Jloundsville i3 n miles from "Wheeling, on
the Ohio river, and bears the same relation
to that city that McKeesport does to Pitts-
burg. Houndsville is an old town, largely
occupied by former Pittsburgers. The city
is lighted by electricity, streets are well
paved, there are schools, churches, public
buildings, etc., already there; both the B.
& O. and Pennsylvania Company Bailroad
lines pass through the town; in fact, all the
essentials to make up a good town, such as
cheap coal (30o to $1 25 per ton f. o. b.),
cheap transportation, cheap living, cheap
taxes, pure air, pure water, building stone,
sand, salt, timber, natural gas, etc., are
there.

There will be oyer 100 dwelling houses
built there between now and January L,

The Postoria Glass Company are erecting
large glass works, which will employ be-

tween 300 and 400 men, the iron foundry'
will employ 160 men, the furniture factory
200 men, the steel cable company 150 men,
the flint glass works 200 men, the hardware
factory 100 men, the paper factory 100 men,
and there are also under negotiation several
other large factories who wish to remove
there.

"With these natural and made advantages
Moundavillo cannot fail of becoming a large
city, and we have been authorized by the
Houndsville 1L & H. Company to ran
down

P
On "Wednesday next a train load of Pitts-burge- rs

able and willing to buy lots, pro-
vided they can be satisfied that it is to their
interest to buy.

Train leaves B. & O. station on "Wednes-
day morning, September 23, at 7:20 o'clock.

For tickets and all particulars call on

5,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

DISPATCH BUILDING,

78 Diamond St., First Floor.
se20-U-3

LOTS! LOTS I LOTS!
We have just put apian of lots on the

market within three squares of Penn ave.
cable cars to be sold in blocks of flvo or
more. Anyone wanting to make money
quick will do well to look at them at
once. Two blocks have been sold this
week. Size of lots 21x100.

KELLY & ROGERS,
6216 PENH AVE., E. B.

selS-3- 3

HOME OR UWESTJ1ENT.

Come and see us. We are offer-
ing a plan of East End Eots which
present nnnsnal advantages. Eots
9350 to $1,000, according to size
and location. Terms to suit pur-
chasers.

OTJRRY & EDSAUL,
SI Fidelity Building.

se20-SS-

READ

THESE ARE

CHOICE PKOPEBT1E3.

Sewickley
Residence

--op-

SAMUEL VT. BLACK.

In the finest location and amonjr. the
oboicest residences of this beautiful suburb,
embowered in trees and shrubbery, with afrontage on Beaver street of 179 foet, corner
of a lane. The house is a frame of 13
rooms, lately remodeled and put In perfect
condition; the rooms are large, commodious
and airy, with wide hall on Iowerand upper
floors, modern mantels with tile mountings;
bathroom, inside w. c, wide front porch,
electric beUs, asphalt walk, street curbed
andlhthted by electricity; now stable, car-
riage house, otc.

(Wicaets,, $12,000; $2,000 Cash.

FIFTH AVENUE
INVESTMENT.

Three-stor- y mansard brick dwelling of 10
rooms, with frame dwelling on rear. Lot 22x
120. Well rented, and producing a nice in-
come.

Fifth Avenue,
Near Dinwiddie St.,

$5,850.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling, 8 rooms. Lot20x

100. Can easily be changed to a business
house; enhancement certain. A good tenantnow occupies. One-thir- d cash; balance long
time.

EDGEWORTH.
3 ACRES.

Bearer streot. adjoining the beautifulgrounds of George Ogden, Esa. Low price
to quick bujer.

Allegheny Dwelling,
North Avenue,

Fronting the "West Park. Three-stor- y brick-- ,

large saloon parlor, dmingroom.kitchen and
laundry;7bedroom3, bath, w.c; fine mantels,
cedar closets, etc. Terms, $5,000 cash; bal-
ance long time.

FIFTH AVENUE
CORNER LOT.

Irregularly ihnped: equivalent to SOilOO:
thickly settled neitrhbornood; value bound
to increase, btore and dwelling well rentedto good tenants. Cheap to prompt buvr.

Fifth Avenue
Corner Lot.

21x12.
No cash neceisary If buyer builds. A rare

opportunity for contractors and builders.

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

99 FOURTH AVE2TOE.
se20-1- 0

EAST M RESIDENCE,

$18',O00.
The most desirable location in the East

End, on a prominent paved avenue,
convenient to Fifth avenue and Penn avenue
cable and Duquesne electric cars. House
consists of parlor, library, dining room and
kitchen on first floor; fourelegant bed rooms
and bath on second floor, and four (rood
finished rooms on third floor; wide hall in
center of the house, hardwood stair case and
mantels: front, side and rear porches; large
pantry with stationary refrigerator: cement
collar; .basement laundry; complete sewer-
age, etc. House all wired for electric Uehtst
lot 60x150 to alley. LIGGETT BROS.,
71 Diamond St.

FOR SAJCvD.
ALLEGHENY PARK PROPERTY,

ONLY $17,000.
ELEGANT BESLUENCE.

BAILEY, FABBELL & CO.,

se2O-19- 619 Smlthfield st.

THIS.

CITY LOTS- -

HOME SEEKERS,

FAIRMOUNT PLACE.
We have 40 lots for sale in this plan at prices ranging from 700 to

2,000, situate within two squares of Penn avenue cable and Duquesne
Traction lines. We know of no handsomer lots or finer view in the East
End. Neighborhood first-clas-s; property a block distant sells readily at

100 per foot front Call at office forplans-an- d particulars.

BEECHWOOD PARK.

These lots are situated midway between Fifth and Forbes avenues, con-

venient to both the Fifth avenue and Duquesne Traction cars. All streets
50 to 80 feet wide. NEIGHBORHOOD STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

Several fine houses now under contract or in course of erection. We still

continue offering special inducements to buyers who will agree to build
within a year. No lot sold with less than 30 feet frontage. All houses must
be built back from 30 to 40 feet, according to avenue located upon. Buyers

who want a home in a good neighborhood, at a moderate price, will do well

to call upon us. Our own conveyance will be at corner of Shady and Fifth
avenues daily from 10 to 12 a. M. and 2 to 4 p. m., to drive parties to the
park. t

SCHENLEY VIEW PLACE.

The cheapest lots for the money uUhe city of Pittsburg, less than 500
yards from Penn avenue cable cars, 19 minutes' ride from Sixth street.'
Prices range from 275 to 500, payable in monthly installments of from 5
to $ 10, with no interest on deferred payments. Title to property .indis- - --

putable. Call early and select a good location.

C0 L. Straub & Sons,
6UCCESSOBS TO STRAUB & 1IOEEI3,

106 THIRD AVENUE, - - COR. WOOD STREET.;
M1343
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